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—5sa* rff5 A young women reader» arc right. That i->
exactly<W

what haopenou 
lovi we 1I1 her so deeply, that all the 
FUllRhli

Hr. fell InEvents PictorialP 4

in - hr world seemed absorber, 
one little bundle or femininity 

ana an" the rest of the world Wae dark.
:n thatj

$
lay Due day Jus. before th • I/ei«inont* 

were at via to star t home die food» 
man t dolt "Florence upon a hill which 

commanded a view of li t ,-euga cabin _ '
and hereVie told her ut run mve.

"X dojii’ty eekon you can love it great 
rough jnji|\like me, «aid fce " And 1 
don't reckon 
here iu the wood.- if ye «ouït! you'd 
make ifnr i he happiest man in the World

but X couldn’t let you go Without tell
ing yoe of rt. 1 want you always ro 
know that up here m toe wood», in a 
rough In tie cabin, there's a heart that 
heatin’ lor you all the time. I tJonT 
know much of the world *■« X don’t 
reckon 1 ever could do much .et yon
der, but if there is ever anythin 1 kin 
do to make .you happier, let hie *now, 
an' I'll do it it It can be dome."

And all at once the world faded away 
from Florence save only the weode end 
the lake and the little cabin and the 
straight, Quivering figure before her. , 
And she knew that the world was- well 
lost.

Xr ^^■ORONTO'S thoughts turn ot- 
I ten these days to the ap- 
I proachhig spring meeting of 

^01 the Ontario Jockey Club- 

. I* the sporting event of the year 
Dominion. In it »U classes of 
sre vastly interested. It has 

ÜTn.tronag’' of vice-royalty and is to 
y what tiie famous Derby la to 

- The leading event of the
1 ***^ the race for the King's

„

i V
i

u could live sappy utT

Plate—formerly the Queen’s Plats- 
-mch is the feature of the opening 

i r, m. race is the oldest fixture of 
i it» kind <* this continent. It has Been 

nrn eeotinuous y for 46 years, and m 
[Slwt to » increases year by year- The 
(gis* is W guineas given by the Sove- 

, f£Z, with a piece of plate and $2250 

sdded by the club; and the race is 
‘s ’ - only to horses of three years or

iward. owned, foaled, raised and 
f ' twined in the Province of Ontario, that 

*h*ve never won a race, either on the 
1L., or acrow country, have never left 

| gHgeeda and have never been for a per 
led Of more than one month out of the 

- .imgirr The distance was a mile and 
unUl 188T, when It was- reduced 

to a mile and a quarter. From 1860 un- 
Uj yet the race was run as the Queen's 
piste, but after the death of Queen 
Vletoria and the succession of Edward 

changed to the King’s 
winners up

|
v Jewett. Boy| 

Leslie Allé*,

AY

"And if 1 should stay?" she whis
pered.

"if you Should stay'.'’' he repeated, 
looking at her in bewilderment. Then, 
catching the signihcauce of ksr gushed ' 
cheeks and her drooping eyes, he 
claimed, "if you stay 1 will build the 
biggest and unest cabin in all the 
woods, and.it will be my Shoaght all 
the day and my dream all the nigh, 

j to learn to make you happy. Wlii 
you—can you?”—He clasped her tight 
to him, unresisting.

And stay she did, despite Imperative 
papa and hysterical mamma aad storm
ing Aunt Mary and chattering sisters 
and an amazed world and a be-pictur- 
ed press and a busy old Mrs. Grundy.

i

ex-

é
VU- it was
nata Herethe list of

lb data:
Î I860, Don Juan, owned by James 
' White, Milton; 1861, Wild Irishman, 

by George Henderson, Port 
gspe; 1862, Palermo, owned by Mess:». 
Chamber», HamUton; 1863, Touchstone, 
•wned by James White, Milton; 1864, 
granette, owned by Dr. Morton, Brad- 
(grd; 1866, Lady Norfolk, owned by Mr. 
Shepherd, Slmcoe; 1866, Beacon, owned 
by Mr. McKellar, Chatham; 1867, Wild 
Beset owned by James White, .Milton; 
Utt, Nettie, owned by James White, 
MUton; 1869, Bay Jack, owned by Ed
ward Bilton, London; 1870, John Bell, 
owned by Nelson Gates, Toronto; 1871, 
floss, owned by Robert Davies, Tor
onto; 1872, Fearnaught, owned by Alex 
Simpson, Toronto; 1873, Mignonette, 
owned by R- R- Pringle, Cobourg; 1874, 
gwallow, owned by Robert Thompson, 
Hamilton; 1875. Trumpeter, owned by 
Mr- Horton, St- Thomas; 1876. Norah 
P, owned by Colonel Peters, London; 
U77, Amelia, owned by John White, 
MUton; 1878, King George, owned by 
Colonel Peters, London; 1879, Moss 
Basé, owned by John White, Milton; 
U80, Bonnie Bird, owned by John 
Forbes, Woodstock; 1881, Vice-Chancel
lor, owned by D. W. Campbell, Milton; 
1882, Fanny Wiser, owned by “Mr. Ab- 
tflgdon" Toronto; 1883, Roddy Pringle,1 
owned by Charles Boyle, Woodstock; 
1884, Williams, owned by John Halll- 
gtn, Toronto; 1885, Willie W„ owned by 
S Burgess, Woodstock; 1886, Wild Rose,

i

f
.1

Strong on Distinction. 
_________ _Portland Oregonian.

Discretion Is a beautiful thing, and 
here is a story about an Irish tailor 
who had a heap of it.

One morning, Mrs. Murphy, a cus
tomer, çyne into his shop sad found 
him busy with pencil and paper. She 
asked him what he was doing.

“O’m makln' a list av the min in this 
block who Oi kin lick.”

"Hev yez got Murphy’s name downf" 
asked she.

"Murphy heads me lieht."
Home flew Mra Murphy and broke 

the news to her man. He was In the 
tailor shop in a Jiffy.

Me woman tells me that ye’re 
afther makln’ a memorial tablet uv 
the min that yiz can lick, and that 
ye’ve got me at the head of It- Is that 
true?"

"Shura and It’s true. What of It?*’ 
said the tailor.

■Ye good for nothin’ Uttle grasshop
per, I could commit suicide on yes with 
me little finger. 1 could wipe up the 
fiure wid yez wid me hands tied be
hind me.”

"Are ye sure of that?" asked the
tailor.

"Shure? I’m shure about tV
"Well, then," said the tailor, "If 

ye’re shure of It-i'll scratch ye off the 
list," .-'A Of

. / * — . , V — . ’. Vf!;' - %
Just to Bd Çtit of Doors-

ChmUoftt Perkins GIlmsST'
Just fo be duf of doom! So stllli '

green! ..........
With unbreatbed air. Illimitable, dean, t

With soft, sweet scent of. happy, growing 
things. , ’ .. > :■.

The leaves' soft flutter, sound e< asides
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A SCENE FAMILIAR TO RACEGOERS—THE MEMBERS'-LAWN AT THE FAMOUS WOODBINE fRACK ON KING'S PLATE DAY. THIS EVENT TAKES PLACE NEXT SATURDAY.

• • ' ■. T ' : 1 ____

a • sire to take, recommending his reli- on a few expeditions and his reserve 
ability and valor in the strongest terms, wore off, he began, naturally, to unfold
She did not go about much at first, con- the mysteries of nature to her, and she
tenting herself with reading and dream- became deeply interested In exploring
tng in the supernal quiet of the prime- this great new world under his guld-
val forest. She took some long boat ance. Nor was Jasper himself without
rides on the lake, admiring as much the interest to her. Never before had she
iron muscles and skill of Jasper as he seen a perfectly natural man, and as

nd her own business and ; wielded hi* paddle as the magnificent she came to know him better she re- 
woods with pa*a on Ms hunt- not gpt% to the way. One of her good Scenery and tfie limpid water. She allzed that never before had she known
lng and trip than go qualities—one which had appealed : went on one or two hunting expeditions so powerful a man mentally and spirit-

abroad with Aunt Mary or to Saratoga strongly to him since she was -a vary : wlUl ber erulde, and learned how little .j^lly as well as physically. The pup-
„. } she realty knew joi the secrets of na- pets of society, the dandies of the bail-

room tt* boulevard and the opera be- 
cam^coM^mptihfe to her. rad the holy 

Xownflfcs of their lives loathsome.

As <ldr Jasper Coonradt, Florence was 
the ^st lady from the outer world he 

had ever sera, and his wonder knew no
ever

*ago. The Ontario Jockey Club was 
organized in 1881 and horse racing has 
flourished In this province—particular
ly in Toronto—ever since the affairs of 
the sport of kings were placed In the 
hands of men who sought to encourage 
racing, but to surround it with such 
regulations as would avoid scandal and 
stimulate an Interest In the breeding 
of fine horseflesh. The success of the 
club has been so great that Its meth >ds 
are the admiration of horsemen thru-

buslly engaged In the preparatlo 
its “glad" frocks and millinery for the" 
event and everybody is looking for
ward to a delightful occasion.
James W. Digby. for many years the 
leader of Brantford’s most exclusive 
society, has consented to be one of s 
reception committee of three, having for

Florence Delamont’s Savage
Dr.

By Paul Dunbar.
«• m HEN Florence declared that but he knei# that-Florence was sensible 

she would rather go to the and would Ini
Is ebMesgues W. F- Cockshutt, M.P.,

not lees Imminent, socially, and T. H- 
Pieston, M.L.A. Lloyd Harris Is pre
sident of the horse show; Hairy Cock-

4 ;

lure- She began to have ao awe of this 
: 1 young ravage, untutored in tiK^Énow- 

I ledge of men, but wise in everything 
pertaining-to animals and growing 
things. '•

Jasper was an unusual man. The son 
of a political refugee who had flea from I bound*. All the women he had
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Jjp:William Hendrie, Hamilton.

OFFICERS OF THE ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB WHO WILL BE

Joseph E. Seagram, M.P., Waterloo.

HOSTS AT THE SPRING MEETING OPENING ON SATURDAY NEXT AT WOODBINE.

E. B. Osler, M.P., Toronto.
I

T owned 
1887, Bn- 
Bond. :. oi 
own<-! cy J. D Matheaon, Toronto; 
1889, < unto! VEEI--1 ! M-jiars. Dug-

upbell, Milton; 
f-d by Robert 
Harry Cooper,

little girl, was a certain resourceful- | 
ness which enabled her to be happy i 
and contented with her own thoughts 
and occupations without depending on | 

others. For the rest, he knew he would

It Is a simple secret- shutt is first vice-president; J. O. WU- with mamma, they all thought she was 
crazy.

"What in the world one could do to 
pass the time for the life of me I can’t 
see." remarked mamma.

out America.

il«r IThe acceptance of office in the O.J.C. grass is second vice-president; Mr 
by such men us William Hendrie, Wood* is secretary and W- T- Hender- 
Joseph Seagram. M.P, -E- B. Osier, son is treasurer- Charles H. Waterous
M P-, ensures success.

v ;

m;,
lii: 5Men of the i is honorary president. The other gen 

highest business and professional stand- tlemen whose portraits are printed are
from members of the large board of directors, no tennis, no golf—nothing that I can

y<*ar to year and it is in the hands of The show will be held on May 24 and see excepting mosquitoes and bugs and
such as these that the most reputable following day.
racing organization on this continent

enjoy her companionship and her bright 
wit.

fan Ai Math?»-, or -to, .890, Kite
string on : •} 
don,
1893
Bonn** •
dlna ^
Joeey•
Butt* 
drie, 
by J 
Rust
ten 04.

Hen 
owne*
Sappe:

■21 mmM"No comforts, no luxuries, no balls,
T. Hudgens. Lon- 

O' Donohue, 
.4 J ’ Miller, 1895 
Millbr : "S97 Fer-

vned by 
-n, W.-- i-.oo; 1899,

; d bj- XV. am Hen- 
900, Da’ : oor, owned 

m. Water. .' , 1901, John 
by .!■ E. Si ram. Wa- 

Lj ddlte, own- : ; y Wiliam 
1907. Thessalon, 

N Dymêi.t, I hirrle, 1904, 
'■■to, ay Dyment, Barrie.

| I
üHi

ing have filled the offices
She tookNor was he disappointed, 

pot luck such as the rough hotel of
fered without a murmur. He taught 
her to shoot and fish, but she declined 
to go with him on his fishing and hunt
ing expeditions, realizing that she 
would spoil them. They had gone far 
into the northern woods, many miles

cheap hotels," added Irene, tossing her 
« queenly head.

“And no men,” concluded Myra.

hm ,51
Eon I no, ... eu: i ues to flourish a.s the proverbial 

"green bay tree.” 
will b»> run next Saturday.

When little Viola Allen was attending s\
The King’s Plate school at Wickham Hall. Toronto, she shrugging her shapely shoulders. : :: li

little thought that one day she would 
become one of the richest and one of
the most popular actresses on the at any rate. I’m tired to death of Pull- .
American stage. Indeed, neither Miss man cars and palatial steamer saloons ^ °f 01686 rar6 :
Allen's parents nor herself had intend- and stately hotel rooms and the eternal spot® whl6h tbe enth“s‘aa ic 8pol sma“

smells out, where all Is yet wild and
unbroken by the ravages of civilization 
save for a rough cabin or two and the 
crude log structure labeled “hotel.” De- 
lamont pater was an enthusiastic hunt
er and fisherman, and each year sought 
some such spot and nlvnged into the

Florence laughed good-naturedly, and

- .responded: “Well, it will be different.The group picture on Page 4 of W. 
G Goodeirham and his interesting fam
ily of boys is particularly attractive. 
Few mothers and fathers in Canada 
have such a proud body-guard of 0011s,

Ha-nLto..
‘ ■ ed that she should ever become an breakfasting and luncheoning and din- 

actress. despite the fact that her father ing and supping. Yes, I’m tired of ;some of whom have already given evi 
deuce of the inheritance of some of the 11 nd mother had been connected with golf and tennis and automobiling and

the stage all their lives. It is an odd balls. And the men in our set don’t ln-
MRS. ADAM BECK AND CHILD.

Popular London horsewoman who was a conspicuous figure at the Toronto Horse Show and will be prominen 
among the hostesses at the approaching meeting of the Ontario Jockey Cl

Th... the King's PI ’.e will be 
x t urds y afternoon next, May 

- g d; y cf i he two-weeks 
Governor General and 

•. y }. \ promised to be pre- 
, Li eu tenant-Governor of

business capacity that has been a con
spicuous trait of three generations of 
Gocderh.i ms, at least. The father of

run «
20, u-t
meet. .
Count 
•ent •
On tar 
and th
ffiembrf
highest p ssional r.nd commercial 
■tar,, :,g -, jth, faeb. on, beauty—all
wili gi <1 on lawns and hn 
the s' ,-lti the famous Woodbine. 
The p:y-[U!i on -this page furnishes a 
very fair idea, of the crowds which at- 
^end th>‘ Ontario Jockey Club races- 
The reproduction is from a pboto- 

iTaph made or, King's Plate day a year

fnct and not heretofore «referred to terest me—they’re all alike. Sq I’m 
that Miss Allen, during her career cn going with papa and see how he has his 
the stage, never appeared in any play fun. It must be pretty good fun; I no
in which she did not assume the lead- tice he always escapes and goes on

>

these boys was succeeded to the presi- hardy out-of-door life with entnusiasm —
for some weeks, recuperating his tired Europe and buried himself in the depths 
nerves for the long months of fierce Qf the forest, he doubtless had In him

better blood than he knew. Left, an or

seen were Indian squaws and the few j ^ f”rlr‘S,lt hills, the wster wide 
wives of the lumbermen and settlers— | tween, 
all old and of a very different sort than 
this dainty bit of Dresden china which 

Her da'ln lne-R,

dency of the Gooderham & Worts Dis
tillery Company, made vacant by the inS role- In this respect her career Is his outings alone when he gets a de- 
untlmely death of his father, the late a singularly interesting and surpris- cent chance. Maybe I won’t like it,

ing one. It is only by the merest Put I m going to try it this season, any-
You girls needn't complain. It

will make one girl less to divide the a guide or some chance companion,

Ue-

pre miens of the Dominion 
nee, cabinet ministers and 
parliament, men of the

Breast of the greut 4>artli-mother! Here we

With no conventions hard to Intervene,
with the contentment nature

professional work.
George Gooderham. He is third of 
his line.■

phan at an early age, he had grown up 
practically alone, and was full of that 
great reserve power which belongs to

He had

So, day after day, he went out with‘-hancr and without any previous train- way- 
ing that Miss Allen, while completing 

If one were to form his Impression her education In New York, was called 
from the gallery of portraits on page upon to assume the role of Esmeralda in 
5, as to Brantford's Interest In Its first the play of like name, 
horse show, he would not be far wrong father. C- Leslie Allen, was a member at the idea of dragging a girl about 
in taking it for granted that the Tele- nf the company when the play was wlth hlm- but Florence always had been 
phone City is pretty generally excited being given at the Madison Square his favorite and they were famous corn-

had floated his way. 
her beauty, her culture, her learning, 
her marvelous clothes, all Impressed 
him profoundly. As a Whole, she was
a mystery to him-

Content, 
brings.

just to is* out of doors.
!

and the girl was left to her own de
vices. At the start her father had

m-n with.”
who live much alone, 

brought to her a guide In the person learned to read and write and cipher 
of Jasper Coonradt, a young woods- a little, and this constituted his culture, 
man bom on the shores of the lake, But In every branch of woodcraft he 
and told her he had arranged that this was a master, and physically he w as a

men sviinr -
joy nnlvei»»l, keen.

And so to the woods went Florence 
Miss Allen’s with papa. He demurred a bit at first

Now, what do you think happened? 
Of course, my romantic young women 
readers will shout In chorus: "He fell 
In love with her." ]And my romantic

lng»
'“j^to’tTout' of doors.1 particular guide should be at her ser- perfect young giant, 

vice for any excursions she might de-
rades. He would have rebelled had it 
been any other woman In the world.

over the prospect- It Is to be a great 
event In Brantford- Society Is very After he had conducted Miss FlorenceContinued on Page 8.
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